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he was prepared to extend to others, and had
hie health been more vigorous I believe he
would -have remained. I think he feit, and I
know 1 was one who fait that he deserved
more in the way of underetanding of hie very
difficuit position at that very critical time.
However, this je fnot the týime to weigh these
matters. War makes many situations difficuit.
It is only in the iight of subeequent evente that
we are able to estimate whether or nlot the
course that bas been takan is beet for ail.
What 1 amn anxious the bouse should know je
that such political differerices as may have
arisen at the time made no difference whatever
in the personal friendship, which, born of
many years of membership in parliament and
years of intimate association in the cabinet,
existed between us. He remained, for me,
througbout bis life, a close and deeply valued
personal friand. The last time I saw Mr.
Cardin was on an afternoon I wae about to
leave for England. He had asked a question
of tbe ministry to wbicb I had replied. Wben
we met in the corridor be said he boped the
question he had asked had not embarrassed
me. Nothing could hetter bave revealed bis
kindly feelings.

In the few years following hie resignation
from the ministry, Mr. Cardin continued to
occu-py a seat on this side of the bouse and
to giva the government hie support on most
occasions. It je true bis attitude was more or
lese independent. He did not hesitate Vo
criticize tbe ministry on points wheTe he feit
he should differ. Had he continued in the
ministry ha wouid have bad that privilege in
the counicil. It je a common tbing for those
wbo bave sbared cabinet responsibility to offer
suggestions and Criticisme to the younger or
lems experienced membere of their party. It
was as an independent Liberal, but as ;a
Liberal, that Mr. Cardin contested and Was
returned to parliament at tha last general
election. My one regret for membere who
were noV present in former sessions of thie
parliament je that they had not the privilege
of eharing -Mr. Cardia'e oratory as we who
were with bim in previoue parliaments are
privileged to recail it.

-May I say in conclusion, Mr. Speaker, that
in the third of a century, during whicb Mr.
Cardin occupîed a seat in the House of Gom-
mons, and over a third of which time ha wae
a member of the minietry, ha left upon ite
members the impression of a man of character
and ability, of great industry and integrity.
Ha has given to our public life the example
of the bigh place in public esteem to wbicb
these qualities may bring those who poseese

and exereise tbem, boweveT circumscribed, at
the outeet, may be their fortunes, and how-
ever limited their opportunities. Ha bas left
Vo Our country, and Vo his native province in
particular, a name that will bave an enduring
place among those who, in the lest quarter of
a century, have been moet prominent in pro-
moting the deveiopment of our national 11fe
and in shaping its future..

TH{E LATE WILLIAM CHISHOLM MACDONALD

By Mr. Cardin'e death this bouse let one of
its members who, because of bis years and
increaeing infirmity was nearing the close of
hie long and dietinguished. career. In the pase-
ing of Mr. William Chisbolm Macdonald the
bouse euetâined the lose of one the fulînese of
whose public career was juet emerging and
full of promise.

In hie own oommunity, the City of Halifax,
and in bis profession, that of law, Mr.
Macdonald had won for himef a bigh place
in the esteem of hie fellows. Throughout hie
life ha had shown great devotion Vo bis
country'e intereets. In the firet world war he
eerved overseas in France and in Belgium
during 1917 and 1918 as a lieutenant in the
Canadien artillery.

Mr. Macdonald was firet eiectad Vo the
Housa of Commons in the general election of
1940. Ha was reelected in 1945. Throughout
the period during which he set in the house
ha was one of its niost respected, active, tbougb
at the same time most seif-effacing members.
Hie modeety, bowever, did not oonceal a fine
capacity for devoted service. Ha wae et ehl
times a faithful representative of his con-
etituency snd of hie province.

As one of the representetives of the city of
Halifax, Mr. Macdonald, along with bis col-
league Mr. Isnor, carried through the wer yeare
many of the reeponsibilities arieing from war-
time activities and dangers in their borne city.
Mr. Macdonaid's knowledga of and intereet
in defence questions generally was -of speciai
value Vo Canada et the tima of its greatest
need. By hie conscientious and efficient dis-
charge of hie duty as parliamentary assistant
te the Minister of National Defence bie ren-
dared exceptionally useful service to the
government.

Mr. Macdonald's paseing is a great lose Vo
our parliamant and Vo our country. Despite
the limited time of his memhership in thie
bouse, he will be remembered by ail who
knew him as one of the moet uDrigbt, disin-
terested, loyal. faithful and devoted repre-
sentetives of the people; one whoee presence


